ADOPTION

Adopting
a child

Adopting a child is a life-long commitment

nur ture
Adoption benefits children
and families

Each child waiting for
adoption is unique

To experience healthy development, and
create a sense of their own self-worth,
children need to have roots and feel they
belong to a family that cares for them.

Children of all ages and stages of
development can be adopted, but
the majority are aged three and under.

Unfortunately, some parents can’t provide
their children with adequate care because
of conflict or illness in the family. Others
believe they can’t provide the kind of
upbringing they want for their children.
Parents in these circumstances may decide
to give their children up for adoption.
Individuals and couples who can’t have
children of their own often want to
adopt children. Parents who already have
children may want to adopt to enlarge
their families.

These children come from a variety
of cultural, racial, ethnic and religious
backgrounds. Some are brothers and
sisters, waiting for a family who can
adopt them together.
Most of the older children waiting to
be adopted have had painful experiences
and need time to adjust to a new home.
Others may have developmental or
physical challenges.
Each child is different, but all can benefit
from becoming part of a warm and
loving family.

Adoption must be in the
child’s best interests
Most children waiting for adoption
through the CAS of Toronto are in the
Society’s care or in the care of another
CAS in Ontario.
Not all children in CAS care are available
for adoption. Many are living temporarily
with foster families while efforts are being
made to help their own families function
better so they can live at home again.
Others stay in long-term foster care as
a matter of choice. Either they don’t
want to try adoption, or a judge has
granted access to certain people in their
birth families. This happens when it’s
thought that visits with relatives are more
important to the child’s well-being than
breaking ties and starting a new life in
an adoptive family.
Since CAS workers have the opportunity
to really know and understand the children
in their care, they help determine if
adoption or long-term foster care is in a
child’s best interests. If a child is old enough,
he or she also takes part in this decision.

Starting the adoption process
When you contact the CAS of Toronto
about adopting a child, you’ll be given
an information package and invited to
attend a meeting to learn more about
the adoption process.
If you decide you’d like to adopt, you’ll
take part in a series of education groups
designed to help you understand the
needs of children who are waiting for
an adoptive family, as well as other
important issues surrounding adoption.
Following these sessions, the CAS will
conduct a home study that involves four
or five interviews and a visit to your
home. During the home study you’ll be
encouraged to assess your own attitudes
and abilities.You’ll also be asked to provide
four character references, as well as
undergo current medical and police checks.
By working together through this process,
a decision can be made about whether
adoption is right for you, and what kind
of child or children you could parent.

The role of the bir th parent
Prior to the adoption, the birth parent(s)
may provide input about the kind of
family they would like for their child. They
also often give photos and/or a letter to
go with their child upon adoption.
The values, lifestyle, education, cultural
heritage and other characteristics that
are important to the birth parents are
considered carefully when choosing the
child’s adoptive parents.

No standard waiting periods
Everything depends on the right match
It takes approximately a year for applicants
to complete all of the requirements for
an adoption. A placement can occur at
any time after this.
Placements are made based on the child’s
needs, so the waiting time depends on an
appropriate match being made between
a child needing adoption, and a family
approved for adoption. Therefore, there’s
no set waiting time or waiting list.
Once the match is made, there may be
several visits to allow the child to get to
know the new family and surroundings
before moving into the home.

By law, there’s a minimum six-month
adjustment period from the time a
child moves into the new home until
the adoption is completed. A longer
adjustment period may be necessary
depending on the needs of the child and
the adoptive family. This is the time when
any problems that might arise in the
relationship can be worked out.
When everybody’s ready to complete the
adoption, the CAS applies to the court
for an adoption order. This makes the
adopting parents the child’s legal parents,
and the child a legal member of their family.

For more information about adoption contact
us at 416.924.4646 or adoption @TorontoCAS.ca

Support for adoptive parents
After completing the adoption process,
there may be times when parents will
want to consult the CAS.
For example, older children may need to
talk about their birth parents, or earlier
experiences in their lives. Even though
they may be able to talk freely with their
new parents, the CAS can offer additional
support to help them deal with their
feelings and adjust to their new life.
When adopted children grow up, the CAS
can arrange for them to meet their birth
parents, if both parties agree.

+ grow

Adoption is the legal process
that gives a new family to a child
whose birth family can’t care
for him or her. It’s intended to
provide the child with permanence
and security.

In Ontario, adoption can be
arranged through the Children’s
Aid Society (CAS), private adoption
agencies – or directly through the
courts if you are a relative or
stepparent. People often explore
their options in all three systems.

www.TorontoCAS.ca
For more information about adoption contact us at
416.924.4646 or adoption@TorontoCAS.ca

